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J tuAA ~· cu ~·.t·\f\u\9~~~,~ 
-J.1ta)~ AM Would you kindly send rre infonnation on your organizaticm. 
~ ..,., can anyone join or is nerrbership limited to scientific individuals? 

\~,:· For what it is worth to you, ~ will relate an experience I 
,, ,· had in the spring of 1952. I believe it occurred in March. I I' was 15 years old at the tirre and living with IlW parents at Hagaman r fl- .... 1\ w A Park, Stevinson, Merced County, California. I was in rur back \ Qlaa\ ~ yard gather:l?g clothes ~m. on a chilly, clear, c~d-

. a..t..&. · ~s spring day. I ru;>ted ~ had' a ' slight oorth wiocr.-'(which 
.~ is usual .that tirre of year~) As I was "MJrking I noticed a very 

\

).:' ~ bright orange-red light about. the size of ·a dine at a very high 
\W. *4 .. . ·· altitude in the southeast sky. TwO. things struck rre imrediately 

\.) as peing unusual. . l 
! · 1. Having lived very close to Castle Air Force base for so 

long, I was ·very familiar with the military aircraft in the area 
and knew that they did not use running lights in broad daylight. 

j 2. "Any light that far CMay and that high "MJuld have to be 
gig3IltiC and extrerrely bright to be visable to the naked eye in 

. brOO.a. da light. . . I" _y 

· As I watched it for a fEM rrore seconds it was apparent that 
~'t rrovin~-. · Then, suddenly, it seen'ed. to cone strai3pt c3:Ji...~ 
~ . .,a ... tr~iie'mQ\f.~,,le~~.~. Of course,-fheSi'.ze 'lricreased'in 
proportion as the distance shortened until it looked like a huge 
reflector light (the kirrl they put on bikes.) It tP,fil!..,.~~~ ... to 
~.-tQ.....~-~,~~~ .. 1;£!?,..~CWJ..w1~r"'~~~~j~q.9.~tJ~~~g (Gallo 
winery vineyaras1. ·.di.en it startea. boun9~pt;J' . It .LUUJ\.ed like a 
giant orange-red yo-yo. It kept df?~~is fgJ;. a few seoonds. 

· 'Ihen i:t seerred to §£.~.RSJ.~, th~q,~ds , while maintain
ing its- sane altib.lde , which I roughly estimate at about 100 feet. 
'Ihen, it 1!8:iS&..~r a rrorrent and ~~~~sE~~~i.ffi-rriat 
sane tremendous speed it had decended w1 th. I notiCed no n~, 

· .oo odor, no heat, or no wind coming from i~ or even from the 
general direction. Due to the intensity of the light I could 

· make out no shape other than that of a ball or sphere. I rrust 
, admit I was .a little disappointed when it disapJ?.eared so suddenly 

leaving ne wondering about it. I will also admit to feeling both 
fear and fascination - the fascination apparently being greater 
than the fear or I wouldn't have · stood around so long. · I did not 

rrention ~ sighting to anyone except ny best girl 'triend, Joyce · . . . . .. . . . 



... 

Figley for fear of being ridiculed (Thats a disaster when you are 
15) • I did rot hear or read of ·a ~imilar incident bemg reported 
either over the local newscasts ox1 in the local riewspaper, '!he 
MJdesto Bee. I · . · · · 

I 

If it was an aircraft of ours\ then we are wasting noney on our 
current space program. If it was an aircraft of another nation 
then in the past 15 years I'm sw:e: they would be ruling the enti:re 
world since their technology is so. obviously superior to ours. .1'~· 
If it was a planet it was a very active, small one. I am familiar 
with \'Jeather ballc;xms ~ ~cw it wasn't on~ Qf those either. 

I am sure a report such as mine can't be' of on.I particul~ 
intemst to you but:I submitted it· thinking perhaps it.would 
substantiate soneone else's ·or be of some small value in sana 
~· I . 
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